Modern healthcare research has only in recent years investigated the impact of health care workers' religious and other moral values on medical practice, interaction with patients, and ethically complex decision-making. Thus far, no international data exist on the way such values vary across representatives of several national research groups came together and worked at optimizing the survey instrument for future use on the basis of the existing datasets. Research groups were identified through personal contacts with researchers requesting to use the instrument, as well as through two literature searches. Data were assembled in Stata and synchronized for their comparability using a matched intersection design based on the items in the original questionnaire. With a few optimizations and added modules appropriate for cultures more secular than that of the United States, the survey instrument holds promise as a tool for future comparative analyses. The pool at this stage consists of data from eleven studies conducted by research teams in nine different countries over six continents with responses from more than 6000 health professionals. Inspection of data between groups suggests large differences in religious and other moral values across nations and cultures, and that these values account for differences in health professional's clinical practices.
Introduction
This article describes the development, contents, and first cross national comparisons based on an international research tool, first developed in 2002 and executed in 2003 with subsequent publications [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , translated into seven languages [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] and optimized in 2013. The data document the impact of Health Professionals' (HPs') religious and secular beliefs and values on the clinical encounter.
Research publications on the relationship between religion, spirituality and health have increased significantly over recent years. This is evident by simple searches on Medline using the search words Religion (understood as the communal convictions and practices believers engage in as they search for the sacred) and especially Spirituality (mostly referring to the interior life individuals experience in their search for the sacred, not ruling out fellowship with other believers), and a number of journals have been dedicated to the study of the relationship between Spirituality and Health. Various articles have been dedicated to the conceptualization of religion, spirituality and faith (abbreviated R/S in this article) [29] [30] [31] .
Historically, most religions include substantial reflection on the nexus of spirituality, health and suffering. This holds for Christianity as well. Thus, Amanda Porterfield describes how Christianity historically focused on disease through spiritual resources and practices, but also through altruistically motivated care for sufferers, which contributed significantly to the growth of Christianity in Roman times and throughout Western history. Indeed, modern health care has historical roots in the Christian vision of active charity that in Western Monasteries saw significant scientific and organizational anchoring [32] .
Still today, many countries know nurses as sisters (a title for nuns) and numerous hospitals are still attached to and draw inspiration from monastic orders. A recent Lancet Series on Faith-Based Health Care focused on how faith institutions continue to have tremendous importance in third world countries [33] . In modern times, a stronger emphasis on scientific approaches to medicine has led to relatively little appreciation of religion within institutionalized health care. In part this has reflected broader critiques of religion in the works of positivists such as Auguste Comte and among clinicians such as Sigmund Freud, who saw religion as "universal compulsory neurosis", "infantile helplessness" and "regression to primary narcissism" [34, 35] . Within health care, R/S orientations and resources of patients often have been relegated to the private sphere, although substantial research indicates that when sick, people are most likely to care about existential, spiritual and religious questions [36] .
Not surprisingly, then, modern healthcare research has only seen limited interest in the impact of HPs' personal values and their impact on the medical practice, the interaction with patients, and ethically complex decision-making. To date no scientific reviews have been published on the impact of spirituality on medical practice.
Things have started to change with Farr Curlin and colleagues developing the survey Religion and Spirituality in Medicine: Physicians' Perspectives (RSMPP 2002) in 2002. After administering this questionnaire to a representative sample of more than 1100 US physicians, the researchers published a series of papers describing their findings [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . After translation into other languages, the RSMPP has so far led to the publication of ten other research articles [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and eight theses [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Curlin and colleagues went on to develop other questionnaires focusing on specific aspects of health care, leading to more than 32 further publications . However, other researchers introduced various changes to the original questionnaire which complicated comparisons across different studies. Therefore, we established the NERSH International Collaboration on Values in Medicine to discuss these different versions and finally to consent the "core" elements of the questionnaire battery, and to add further items or to specify some phrasings.
The NERSH collaboration on Values in Medicine is hosted by the Board of the Network for Research in Spirituality and Health (NERSH-www.nersh.org). In 2011, the Board members met at the founding seminar of Internationale Gesellschaft für Gesundheit und Spiritualität (www.iggs-online.org) in Munich and later as members of the editorial board of Spiritual Care-Zeitschrift für Spiritualität in den Gesundheitsberufen (Journal of Spirituality in Health Care-http://www.degruyter.com/view/j/spircare) and who had collaborated variously in the Scandinavian Network for Faith and Health (www.faith-health.org), and the European Network of Research on Religion, Spirituality and Health (http://www.fisg.ch). Baumann, Büssing and Hvidt were subsequently granted fellowships as an Interdisciplinary Research Group (IRG) at the German Freiburg Institute for Advanced Studies (FRIAS) from October 2012 to March 2014 with the aim of improving research based attention to spiritual needs and challenges of patients (esp. with chronic diseases), relatives and HPs who care for them [67] [68] [69] . Like Eckhard Frick, they had started independently to conduct research involving the RSMPP in translated form [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] or other similar instruments for the measurement of HP values [70] . The shared interests came together at FRIAS. Farr Curlin's study was the first of its kind [1] , and soon the NERSH founders discovered a lacuna in the international research community: Until now, no large-scale international comparisons exist to describe how HP values vary across different nations and cultures and how that potentially affects their professional life. Therefore, the NERSH International Collaboration on Values in Medicine was established with datasets on physician values from the research teams that used the RSMPP, covering eleven studies conducted by research teams in nine different countries over six continents. The present article is the first publication from this collaboration. It provides (1) an overview of the development of the original and optimized survey instruments; (2) an overview of the content of the NERSH data pool at this stage; (3) a brief overview of insights gained from individual articles published with the questionnaire until now.
Methods and Materials

Development of the RSMPP
The NERSH questionnaire mainly builds on the RSMPP questionnaire developed by Curlin et al. in 2002 . It includes a number of sections:
• Physician perspectives on religion/spirituality (R/S) and health containing 50 items. The items were written by Curlin and colleagues after thorough review of relevant literature and data gathered from qualitative pilot interviews. Items were subsequently revised for clarity and cogency through multiple expert panel reviews [2] .
• Religious Characteristics consisting of 21 questions based on existing religiosity measures: 3A Religious affiliation, 3B Intrinsic religiosity, 3C Frequency of religious service attendance, 3D Beliefs, 3E Spirituality vs. Religiosity, 3F Religious Coping [1] , and • Demographics containing 18 items.
Development of the RSMPP has been described in detail in prior publication [1] .
International Translations and Validations of the RSMPP
International research teams translated the RSMPP using mainly forward-backward translations with Face Validations in the following years [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] .
At 
Development of the NERSH Instrument
The establishment of the NERSH International Collaboration on Values in Medicine collaboration and the optimized NERSH instrument involved (1) two expert round table meetings six months apart at FRIAS with use of Nominal Group Technique (NGT) voting consensus procedure on items; and (2) internal reliability analyses (Cronbach's Alpha) with some parts of the questionnaire. Table Meetings with NGT   The first meeting took place from 20-22 February 2013 and the second from 30 September to  1 October 2013. US team representatives had sent beforehand a list of items that they had previously employed in questionnaires and worked particularly well, and that they deemed appropriate to include in the NERSH questionnaire. These were presented to participants beforehand and were part of a proposed updated (new) NERSH instrument.
Expert Round
Second, an adapted form of Nominal Group Technique (NGT) [71, 72] , a qualitative research method which enables researchers to gather information and opinions from experts was used. Initially, all items were reviewed in a round table discussion so that the purpose and functionality of all items were clearly present to all experts, recalling the use they had made of the items in their individual experience with the RSMPP. Then, all attending experts (n = 14) scored all items on a scale of zero (low appreciation) to three (high appreciation). Results were noted down on a flipchart and later transferred to a word document containing all items. Items that received an overall score lower than ten were excluded from the updated questionnaire.
It became clear that the original RSMPP included items from Koenig et al.'s DUREL (Duke Religiosity Index) five-item measure but had left out one item that was now reinserted. Furthermore, items the Freiburg group had benefited from using were added. Three scales by Büssing, appropriate for analyses in more secular culture (ASP [73, 74] and SpREUK-15 [75, 76] ) were proposed as additional modules for future research. More items that were identified during the NGT-process as thematically related were grouped in leading to fewer overall questionnaire batteries (see Section 2.4 below).
Finally, it was decided to create a new acronym for the instrument, the future joint data pool and the collaboration itself as the RSMPP acronym was found difficult to remember and a new acronym was needed to indicate that the instrument was truly improved and the joint pool and collaboration constituted new initiatives.
Internal Reliability
On the basis of datasets obtained by then (Balslev, Curlin, Lee, Mukwaiakala, Wermuth), Büssing performed internal reliability analyses (Cronbach's Alpha) with the aim of looking for topics in the questionnaire that had some quality with respect to internal congruence, also in view of identifying items that could be eliminated. However, as the basic questionnaire was primarily intended to collect opinions (survey), and not to measure and quantify specific attitudes, convictions and behaviors, only some topics were identified as being suitable as scales (see Appendix A).
The respective topics will be revalidated in future studies using the updated NERSH questionnaire.
Face Validation
Both the English and translated German versions of the NERSH questionnaire were tested for comprehension and clarity through Face Validation, interviewing HPs that had filled in the questionnaire. Adjustments were made both to the original English and the German version.
Characteristics of NERSH Questionnaire
The revised NERSH questionnaire now consists of the same sections as the original RSMPP but in different sequence and with some more items: 12 items) with proposed added modules appropriate for research in secular cultures: ASP, SpREUK (see NERSH questionnaire in English and German, including version with highlighted differences between the RSMPP and the NERSH questionnaire in Supplementary Materials S1-S3). The reason why the updated and complemented NERSH questionnaire counts fewer items is that more items have now been grouped in thematically congruent batteries following the NGT rounds as mentioned above under Section 2.3.1.
Until now the NERSH questionnaire has been translated into German and Portuguese in 2015 with data available in the NERSH pool only in German until now.
Identification of Eligible Datasets for Inclusion in NERSH International Data Pool on Values in Medicine
Research groups that had used the RSMPP and updated NERSH questionnaire were identified in three ways: 2.5.1. Personal Contacts Farr Curlin kept record of researchers who had requested permission to use the RSMPP and shared that information with the NERSH board.
Citation Search
In March 2016 Hvidt and Kørup conducted a citation search in Web of Science of articles that quoted any of the original articles published on the RSMPP (Appendix B). It led to a total of 316 hits. References were screened in the Review program Covidence by the second author. A total of 292 were identified as irrelevant, 24 scanned for possible relevance, and two studies emerged of which Curlin had no knowledge, one from Brazil, the other from Saudi Arabia. They had both used parts of Curlin's questionnaire, mainly the sections on physician evaluation of spirituality among patients [12, 13] . Hvidt contacted the authors who agreed to participate.
Systematic Search
In order to make sure that no studies had been overlooked, Hvidt and Kørup conducted a literature search in Medline, Embase, PsychInfo, Web of Science and Google Scholar. In Medline, for instance, the search string was the following: ((questionn * or survey * or cross-section * or national sample *) and (religious or religio * or spiritual * or religiosity)) adj3 (professional * or physician * or psychiatris * or doctor * or staff * or ((nurs * or medic *) adj3 professor *))).mp. [mp = title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, keyword heading word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier]. See the detailed search strings for the other databases in Appendix C.
The search yielded 1572 hits. Hvidt and Kørup each reviewed half of these references for eligibility. The search did not identify any further studies that had used the RSMPP for data collection. instance, the search string was the following: ((questionn * or survey * or cross-section * or national sample *) and (religious or religio * or spiritual * or religiosity)) adj3 (professional * or physician * or psychiatris * or doctor * or staff * or ((nurs * or medic *) adj3 professor *))).mp. [mp = title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, keyword heading word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier]. See the detailed search strings for the other databases in Appendix C. The search yielded 1572 hits. Hvidt and Kørup each reviewed half of these references for eligibility. The search did not identify any further studies that had used the RSMPP for data collection.
Description of Pool of Data Harvested with Versions of the RSMPP and the NERSH Instruments
Data are collected in STATA and synchronized for their comparability using a matched intersection design based on the items in the original RSMPP questionnaire. Data are stored on a secure Stata Server at the Research Unit of General Practice at the University of Southern Denmark and can be made available to all upon request.
The international pool from the NERSH collaboration at the present (April 2016) consists of data from eleven studies conducted by research teams in nine different countries over six continents (see map- Figure 1 ). All datasets are based on the original RSMPP questionnaire developed by Farr Curlin in 2002, including 48 items on "Religion and Spirituality in Medicine", and although minor alterations have been made by some of the researchers in order to optimize the tool for local settings, the primary items are included in all datasets. Currently, some datasets are still in process of completion and will be added in the near future; this preliminary description thus focuses on the raw data collected from the individual research units. Additional statistics and combined statistics of the NERSH pool including reliability measures of previous suggested subscales in the original questionnaire by Lucchetti (2015) will be published in a future article once the pool has been completely established.
The The pool contains 4019 physicians, 1028 nurses, 77 psychologists/psychotherapists and 1013 of other or unknown occupation. Response rates range from as low as 18% (116 responses out of 642 questionnaires sent in New Zealand) to 95% (Brazil) and 99% (Indonesia)-the latter two secured due to tight follow-up including personal meetings and encouragements to complete the forms.
The current description of the data is based on the individual contributions from NERSH collaborators. At the time of writing the data pool is still undergoing synchronization. The process of synchronization and a detailed quantitative description of the data pool will soon be published in another article by Kørup et al.
Results
Chronological Overview of Existing Studies Using the Original RSMPP
The first publication based on the RSMPP questionnaire was published in 2005 and centred on "Religious characteristics of U.S. physicians" [1] . The objective was to provide a description of U.S. physicians' religious characteristics compared to those of the U.S. population. Curlin found that compared to the general population, physicians in the US were less likely to say they try to carry their religious beliefs over into all their dealings with life (58% vs. 73%) and twice as likely to say they cope with life crises without relying on God (61% vs. 29%). At the same time, 55% of physicians reported that religious beliefs influence their medical practice. Curlin proposed that these findings suggested the need for attention to the way religious commitments shape clinical engagements.
The second publication from 2006 reported "The association of physicians' religious characteristics with their attitudes and self-reported behaviors regarding religion and spirituality in the clinical encounter" [2] . The vast majority of physicians agree that it is acceptable to address R/S issues if the patients bring it up, but are more reluctant to inquire about patient's R/S (45% agree), talk about their own beliefs (14% say never, 43% say only when the patient brings it up) and pray with the patient (17% say never, 43% only when patients bring it up). Religious physicians are more likely to address R/S issues in the clinical encounter across all of these measures.
The third article raised the question: "Do religious physicians disproportionately care for the underserved?" [3] Those physicians who were highly spiritual, who agreed that their religious beliefs influenced their practice of medicine, or who were raised in a family emphasizing needs of the poor were significantly more likely to report practice among the undeserved; those who were more religious were more likely to view their medical practice as a calling, but they were not more likely to practice among the undeserved.
The fourth article had an ethical focus. It was titled "Religion, conscience, and controversial clinical practices" and was published with the New England Journal of Medicine [4] . The article centers on the ethical rights and obligations of physicians regarding the provision of treatment to which they morally object; 63% of physicians believe it to be acceptable to disclose moral objections to patients, 86% believe that physicians are obligated to present all options to patients, and 71% agree they are obligated to refer to physicians who do not object.
The fifth article centered on differences in how psychiatrist and other physicians evaluate the R/S of their patients: "The relationship between psychiatry and religion among U.S. physicians" [5] . Psychiatrists recognize the positive influence of R/S on health but are more likely than other physicians to consider R/S being sometimes a source of patient suffering through negative emotions (82% vs. 44%), and are more likely to encounter R/S issues in their clinical setting (92% vs. 74%). Likewise, psychiatrists are more comfortable than their non-psychiatrist colleagues in addressing R/S issues with their patients.
The sixth article likewise had a particular focus on psychiatry: "The relationship between psychiatry and religion among U.S. physicians." The article documents that psychiatrists are less religious on a number of measures, although compared to other physicians they were more likely to be Jewish (29% vs. 13%) [6] . Non-psychiatrist physicians who were religious were more likely to refer patients to clergy members and religious counselors and less willing to refer them to psychologists and psychiatrists, leading to the conclusion that "historic tensions between religion and psychiatry continue to shape the care patients receive for mental health concerns".
The seventh article centered on "Physicians' observations and interpretations of the influence of religion and spirituality on health" and how such interpretations depend on physician's own R/S [7] . Sixty-three percent believed R/S influenced health of patients, 76% believed it could help patients cope with disease, give them a peaceful state of mind (75%) and provide emotional and practical help via the religious community (55%). More religious physicians were more likely to report observing positive religious health influences.
The eighth article focused on ethical dilemmas of terminal care and in particular to what degree physicians have "religious and other objections to physician-assisted suicide, terminal sedation, and withdrawal of life support." [8] . Sixty-nine percent object to the first, 18% to the second and 5% to the third practice, and objections were more pronounced among highly religious and Asian physicians, as well as among those who have more experience caring for the dying. These findings suggest that care for patients at the end of life may depend on value differences among physicians.
The ninth article (by Stern et al.) using Curlin's 2003 data focused on "Jewish physicians' beliefs and practices regarding religion/spirituality in the clinical encounter." [9] . On each of four dimensions of physician beliefs and practices regarding R/S in clinical practice, Jewish physicians ascribed less importance to the effect of R/S on health and lesser role for physicians in addressing R/S in the clinical encounter. Stern et al. found that these differences were mediated by lower R/S among Jewish physicians as well as R/S practice level and demographics, once again pointing to how R/S-here focusing on affiliation-impacts clinically-relevant beliefs.
Finally, in the tenth publication, "Physicians in the USA: Attendance, beliefs and patient interactions Franzen used the same 2003 dataset to investigate the association of Physicians' R/S attendance and beliefs with patient interactions, in particular religious support in the clinical encounter, asking what characteristics are related to inclusion or avoidance [10] . Franzen finds that R/S orientation, more than religious attendance, predicts the inclusion of R/S topics. Furthermore, Franzen found that some physician specialties have more R/S physicians than others, suggesting again that clinical interaction on R/S issues is not distributed evenly in the health care system.
In conclusion, the US studies from the RSMPP suggest that values, spirituality and religiosity impact multiple areas of health care in multiple ways.
Chronological Overview of Articles Using Translations of the RSMPP
The first article based on translations of the RSMPP was published in 2011 by Lee at al. on the basis of pilot study data collection in Freiburg, Germany and centered on "The meaning of religion/spirituality in psychiatry from staff's perspective" [11] . The survey was answered by 197 (response rate 44%) at the department of psychiatry and psychotherapy of the Freiburg University Hospital in 2009. Although 95% of the respondent considered R/S as an important patient coping strategy, they did not integrate R/S practices in their therapies, mainly due to lack of time and training as well as the fear of offending patients.
The second article written by Tomasso et al. focused on the "Knowledge and attitudes of nursing professors and students from Brazil concerning the interface between spirituality, religiosity and health" [12] . It was answered by 30 nursing professors and 118 students. 95% of participants were religiously affiliated. Similarly to the aforementioned German sample, 96% believed R/S influences patients' health. Seventy-seven percent wished to address R/S issues, but only 36% felt prepared to do so, mainly due to lack of time, fear of imposing personal beliefs and offending patients
The third article was published in 2012 by Al-Yousefi and reported "Observations of Muslim physicians regarding the influence of religion on health and their clinical approach" [13] . It was written based on data from 225 Muslim physicians working in a tertiary care hospital in Saudi Arabia. As in the aforementioned studies, 91% agreed that R/S had a positive influence on health. However, 62% believed R/S could lead patients to refuse recommended medical therapy, much higher than the 2% of physicians in Curlin's 2005 study that found R/S led patients to refuse, delay or stop medically indicated therapy. Over 50% of physicians never queried about R/S issues. Family physicians were the most likely to initiate R/S discussion, and-not surprisingly-physicians with high R/S were more likely to share own religious views. The main barriers to addressing R/S were the same as in the aforementioned studies.
The fourth article was published 2013 by Lee and Baumann on the now nationwide psychiatric staff sample and reports "German psychiatrists' observation and interpretation of religiosity/spirituality" in regard to their therapies" [14] . The data shows that German psychiatrists consider R/S influences on patients' mental health to be positive and important. It also indicates that the R/S orientation of the psychiatrists themselves significantly influences this appreciation and their attitude toward R/S in the clinical setting.
The fifth article was published in 2013 by Ramakrishnan et al. on "Perspectives of Indian traditional and allopathic professionals on religion/spirituality and its role in medicine: Basis for developing an integrative medicine program" [15] . Data was collected in five TCAM and two allopathic tertiary care medical institutes in India. Both groups (75%/85%) of practitioners believed that spiritual focus increases with illness, 58% of both groups reported that patients receive support from their religious communities and 87% of TCAM (traditional complementary and alternative medicine prescriber) and 73% of conventional medical doctors (termed "allopaths") considered spiritual healing a beneficial complement to allopathic medicine. Only 11% of allopaths and 40% of TCAMs had received training in R/S, however 82% of TCAM and 63% of allopaths considered integration of spirituality an important element of the health care system. The sixth article from 2014 was based on the same dataset and focused on "Indian health care professionals' attitude towards spiritual healing and its role in alleviating stigma of psychiatric services" [16] . It gauged TCAM and allopathic practitioners' perspectives on patients' R/S needs in mental health services. Just below half of both groups believed that their patients approach R/S or TCAM practitioners for mental illness treatment; 91% of TCAM and 70% of allopaths were satisfied with R/S healers. 91% of TCAM and 73% of allopaths believe mental health stigma could be minimized by integration with spiritual care services.
The seventh article, also from 2014, involved a combination of the aforementioned dataset with data collected in Indonesia by Karimah et al. in a cross-cultural comparison on "Religious/spiritual characteristics of Indian and Indonesian physicians and their acceptance of spirituality in health care" [17] . The researchers investigated differences in Indian and Indonesian physicians' R/S characteristics and found Indonesian physicians to score higher on a range of R/S measures than their Indian colleagues. They also gauged different attitudes toward integration of TCAM with the modern health care system. As expected, they found Indonesian physicians (that are known for their integration of traditional medicine with modern medicine) to be more in favor of such integration than Indian physicians; the more spiritually inclined physicians, TCAM physicians in particular, were most comfortable attending to patients' spiritual needs.
The eighth article, by Lee et al. from 2014, building on the aforementioned nationwide German dataset, first published 2013 is titled: "Religiosity/spirituality and mental health: Psychiatric staff's attitudes and behaviors. It shows the tension and ambivalences of mental health staff between their readiness to integrate R/S aspects into treatment-basically considered as appropriate to be dealt with in therapies-and their attitudes and claims of professional neutrality [18] .
In the ninth article, again from the Freiburg, Germany group, Lee et al. (2015) asked "How do psychiatric staffs approach religiosity/spirituality in clinical practice? Differing perceptions among psychiatric staff members and clinical chaplains" [19] and continued the research focus of their main study but also included responses from clinical chaplains and their mutual perceptions. In general, psychiatric staff members (psychiatrist, psychologists and nurses) saw themselves as "prepared and open to dealing with religiosity/spirituality in therapeutic settings". However, the perception of Chaplains differs significantly from the staff's own self-rating, leading the authors to suggest additional dialogue between the two groups of professionals with daily presence in the mental health care system. In 2014-2015, Lee and Baumann initiated a study in South Korean hospitals with psychiatric wards. Data have been collected and are going to be analyzed.
The tenth article was by Lucchetti et al., titled "Spirituality, religiosity, and health: a comparison of physicians' attitudes in Brazil, India, and Indonesia" [20] . It compared the aforementioned datasets from Brazil, India and Indonesia and found Indonesian doctors to be the most religious, Brazilian doctors to be most convinced that R/S influences health; Indonesian and Brazilian doctors were both more convinced than Indian physicians that it was appropriate to discuss R/S with patients. The authors conclude from these and other differences that "Ethnicity and culture can have an important influence on how spirituality is approached in medical practice. S/R curricula that train physicians how to address spirituality in clinical practice must take these differences into account."
As mentioned, eight doctoral theses were or are being published on the basis of translations of the RSMPP [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Their topics cover many of the topics addressed above, but their populations are often unique as in Kuseyri's sample of Turkish physicians living in Germany [23] , Mukwayakala's study of physicians in Congo [24] , Schouten's nationwide study of HPs in perinatal medicine [25] , and Randwijk's study of highly secular Danish physicians [26] .
The same conclusion emerges from the overview of the international publications from the RSMPP: Values, spirituality and religiosity impact health care in multiple ways, regardless of national and cultural settings.
Glimpse of Trends in the NERSH Data Pool of Physician Values
Preliminary analyses indicate large cross-national differences illustrated with a sample of items (see Table 1 ). Ninety-six percent of the 122 Indonesian physicians answered that they believe in a life after death, whereas only 20% of the Danish physicians share this belief. More than half of the American and Austrian physicians believe in life after death. When physicians were asked if they agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that their whole approach to life is based on their religion, 93% of the Indonesian sample agree with this, whereas only 11% of the Danish physicians agree. In cases where religious or spiritual topics arise in the clinical setting 91% of Danish physicians would never pray with the patient, while in Brazil only 7% answered that they would never pray with the patient. Likewise, 55% of Danish physicians would never share their own religious ideas and experiences, while only 6% of the Brazilian doctors and none of the physicians from Congo selected that answer.
More than 9 out of 10 of the physicians from Indonesia, Brazil, Austria and USA find it appropriate for physicians to discuss religious or spiritual issues when a patient brings them up in the clinical setting (Item marked either Always appropriate or Usually appropriate). For Denmark, this proportion is 83% and for Congo this is surprisingly low at 67%. The German samples cover specific groups of physicians with specific results for these groups.
As mentioned we are currently working on another article for a more in-depth quantitative description of the data pool including an overview of the distribution of participant occupation and religious affiliation across the included countries.
Summary
The NERSH survey instrument has been found to work well across cultures, and with a few optimizations and additions targeting secular cultures, it holds promise as a tool for future comparative analyses. Data are comparable and individual publications until now as well as initial analyses of the joint data pool suggest that large differences do exist across nations and cultures.
The articles published from versions of the RSMPP and data collected with the RSMPP and updated NERSH instruments already suggest three important initial insights:
1.
In the eyes of HPs, R/S is an important element of the life of patients. R/S may help patients cope with their disease and may positively influence their health. However, HPs also report various barriers for engaging their patients on R/S themes. These are mainly centred on lack of training, lack of time and fear of offending patients or imposing own beliefs on them.
2.
The idea that health care is a value neutral sphere, mainly driven by a scientifically neutral and "objective" approach, is challenged by research. HP values (both R/S and atheistic) are subjective, personal, and deep. They have a profound influence on communication with patients, in particular when it comes to existential and R/S issues, controversial issues in Health Care, and understanding of one's own professional identity.
3.
Just as HPs' personal values impact health care (communication, ethics and professional identity), so are the same values highly impacted by culture. This is clear in the enormous differences in R/S when comparing for instance Denmark with Brazil and the impact these differences have on HPs evaluation of patient R/S. This insight might help HPs to adopt a humble attitude while reflecting on the context of their own values, which may lead to improved attention to the particular values and needs of patients, be they atheist or R/S. Such reflecting may improve critical ethical reflection, increase respect for both religious and agnostic worldviews and improve communication with patients in their search for resources for dealing with their illness.
Invitation for Researchers to Join and Availability of Questionnaire
The development of the NERSH International Collaboration on Values in Medicine is considered an ongoing process. Researchers who wish to publish research papers on the existing NERSH data are invited to contact the NERSH board and propose what article they would like to publish on the data, with a proposed title and abstract. Researchers who contributed with original data have first priority, but apart from that article ideas are allocated to potential first authors in the order that the ideas are presented to the board.
Likewise, we invite researchers to use the updated NERSH Questionnaire to complement the existing NERSH Pool with data from their respective data. In particular, data is needed from the Slavic cultures. A written NERSH Agreement has been drafted for those who wish to participate in the NERSH International Collaboration on Values in Medicine. It stipulates the rights of all participants to be invited as co-authors on articles that employ data they contributed, and allows the NERSH collaborators the rights to propose articles and to use the data accordingly, as long as the NERSH board is in agreement. Another identical Agreement exists that further stipulates the rights to use the NERSH Questionnaire and contribute data as mentioned above. All who contribute to the pool co-authoring this article have signed this Agreement. Users of the NERSH questionnaire are requested to code their data according to the NERSH Physician Values Coding Manual, available on the Toolbox of www.nersh.org.
Limitations
The NERSH collaboration depends on the rigor of each research team involved and shares the limitations reported by each individual research article to which we refer . Not all sample sizes and response rates are equally good which may impact generalizability of findings.
Comparability of data for future joint NERSH articles will be challenged by the fact that some themes are inquired upon with different numbers of items, response categories, and formulations, that may even have different meanings in different cultural contexts. How we address these challenges and potential limitations in the existing dataset will be one of the issues of the next upcoming article of the NERSH collaboration. As mentioned in the present article, one of the primary incentives of the development of the optimized NERSH questionnaire was precisely to address some of these limitations in future data collections.
Finally, the NERSH database could benefit from future data collections from cultures under-represented or not represented at all, such as the Slavic countries in order to reflect a higher degree of global representability.
Supplementary Materials: The optimized NERSH instrument is available in the supplementary material under www.mdpi.com/2077-1444/7/8/107/s1 in English for physicians ( Figure S1 ) and all HPs ( Figure S2 ) as well as German for physicians ( Figure S3 ) and all HPs ( Figure S4) ; we provide a version in which differences between the original RSMPP and the updated NERSH have been noted in the margin ( Figure S5 ). The final versions S1, S2, S3, and S4 are available as well on the Toolbox menu of www.nersh.org. Researchers wishing to use the NERSH questionnaire are invited to contact the first author and NERSH coordinator Niels Christian Hvidt.
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Abbreviations
The following abbreviations are used in this manuscript: • Item complex #20: Positive experience of r/s in the clinical practice (i.e., helps patients to cope with and endure illness and suffering; causes guilt, anxiety, or other negative emotions that lead to increased patient suffering; gives patients a positive, hopeful state of mind; leads patients to refuse, delay, or stop medically indicated therapy; helps to prevent severe consequences of disease, etc.). Cronbach´s alphas ranged from 0.60 to 0.79 between the four samples. This indicates that the putative scale is of questionable to acceptable internal validity. Therefore, we added additional items as used in the Freiburg sample that had the best internal reliability with a 6-item version of the scale (i.e., adding: patients receive emotional or practical support from their religious community; religiosity/spirituality in general influences the health of patients/relatives positively; is strengthened or deepened through the experience of illness).
• Item complex # 21: Inquiry about religious/spiritual issues in specific situations (i.e., When a patient presents with a minor illness or injury; faces a frightening diagnosis or crisis; faces the end of life; suffers from anxiety or depression; comes for a history and physical; faces an ethical quandary). This topic was addressed in four datasets; Cronbach´s alpha ranged from 0.83 to 0.90 which indicates a good to very good internal reliability of this putative scale.
• Item complex #22: Frequency of specific responses when religious/spiritual issues come up in discussions with patients (i.e., listen carefully and empathetically; try to change the subject in a tactful way; encourage patients in their own religious/spiritual beliefs and practices; respectfully share my own religious ideas and experiences; pray with the patient). This topic was addressed in five datasets, but was found to be of questionable to acceptable internal validity (Cronbach´s alpha ranged from 0.61 to 0.74).
• Item complex #28: Controversial Issues in Medicine (i.e., Physician assisted suicide; Sedation to unconsciousness in dying patients; Withdrawal of artificial life support; Abortion for congenital abnormalities; Abortion for failed contraception; Prescription of birth control to teenagers between the age of 14 and 16 if their parents do not approve). This topic was addressed in four datasets, and was found to be of questionable to acceptable internal validity (Cronbach´s alpha ranged from 0.62 to 0.78). Table C4 . Embase (Embase + Embase Classic).
Appendix B Citation Search in Web of Science
ID Term(s) Results
1
(((questionn * or survey * or cross-section * or national sample *) and (religious or religio * or spiritual * or religiosity)) adj3 (professional * or physician * or psychiatris * or doctor * or staff * or ((nurs * or medic *) adj3 professor *))).mp.
[mp = title, abstract, heading word, drug trade name, original title, device manufacturer, drug manufacturer, device trade name, keyword] 1431 2 limit 1 to (danish or english or french or german or italian or norwegian or spanish or swedish) 1400 Table C5 . Medline.
ID Term(s) Results
1
((questionn * or survey * or cross-section * or national sample *) and (religious or religio * or spiritual * or religiosity)) adj3 (professional * or physician * or psychiatris * or doctor * or staff * or ((nurs * or medic *) adj3 professor *))).mp.
[mp = title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, keyword heading word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier] 1021 2 limit 1 to (danish or english or french or german or italian or norwegian or spanish or swedish) 998 Table C6 . PsychInfo.
ID Term(s) Results
1
[mp = title, abstract, heading word, 
